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folk'~. 1k,..,m'1 beluni,r In th 11Jl)ur11>1I
Th,. ~mdent t'Mn lfHln 1dl hill ,-111,r1m.: mfnrnmuun m kU

t he loul l* llle rll. 1'ru,., on ottasmn" I h:"" .. u1,-111uu·d udd
item11 to bril(hlen oth1:r...-i~e dull n .111hnlf. Tlus 1,t ,ion,· ,.·hl'll
"'"''" uf Suffolk 1a1hteu," brt,,me,t 11.• -curn nl' 11 ~ub,..• , . .<e11t
alru!!hhou r.

Campus Interviews on Cigarelle Tests
No. 30 .. .THE

I h111t• II JWI 11:ri1"' th al N•mcl' •'H'f\ tim,, 1 1 ..,·k U1' J\11
t' :ii:chan1,1e pn1~r uncl n:iut of wh111 " ", ..,·1111,-d ,,:,;p,.-r1 ,.•ould
do if he ,.·er, the 1'ffltrh or uwner (If II team. It rcmiml;i mt
uf II uory
A t rll\"elling ,uile~ man got loi,t in the h11ci

SQUIRREL

1~~i~~.t/1~; ~ 1~;;. h~1i'::i..!:-11~·;,~~;!:;""":~1 !:~ r
:·ladr:~
for diniction1 1ot ht' nt'ar~ t to,.·n 1lit f11rm<"r n•111iNI he

I

\">.,

did n't kno•·. The ulHman 1uem111e,d 11e,·ent l 01he r quHtiorui
u, ...-hkh he ao t the MU11e , M ..·er. In di1<11: uJ1. t he N luman
finally a!'ked tht farme r i f he knew an~·1 hinl(, To thi 11 the
farmer an11,.·t'Nt\, " Rttkon I don '! know nol h intr. Why I
do n't e~·t'n k no..- If I done found 1hi11 rope or ju111 h.11<! a ca lf."
Thi11 roun trym11n11dmittl'<I that hedldn ' t knuwa nyth inr
CUT 111 le&l't he l1<n' t lfUill ll to de, MJffiethln l!' 11 hu ut which he
kno,.·, nothlng.
A 1(10rt"l'dltorcould..-._.lJJ-,un1alt1I fr,,m11 f11rm,•rlikl'
thi~. Often time " 1111 ~itor will .,,r it• ah,,ut 11 ,r,,,,rt ,.·hrn
t ht' ,wal'!On for tht' ,port i, o•·n. Thty 11"1' 10 n<rm'ih· .11 tt'.11m·,.
problem. •nd in t urn. pk k up 11nend•nr• next ~all()n.
E1·ery time ther f ttl • pain «imin,: un th<"y •rile "'-imt'
.. ,ub o{ 1ud1" opinion on foot ba,11. Rl!duC"t thl,. curb thi,.. ru t
outt hi1 1nddo1..,·1,·,..ith thait. lUl(tllinl(Mtth.111 you• ren 't
1nyone ir you don't brt11,k into pri nt ..-i t h )"ou r opinion oo
ho...-to dl'lltroy football
11·a11ulte thl' f..,.hion.
I ho pe that ~uu don't belic1·e 111 you reiul. Th i,; 111 a 11e,.·
e r•
. 1 1port 1 mi11dffl e ra and )Ir. J uhn Q J'uhlk lme,.
it. Don' t you 11\'tr be\ie\'l"Otherv.i!M'.
F utu re l111uea ,.,m c-ontinue to prai~ 1tnd publki:r.e the
v.·orld of 1port1 ,..ilhin Su.ffolk. A r•v.· t imo ,.." .... 11 brinir In
outaide no,·1 th1t •-e reel
in rorm rou. tht re11der, i nd
M l fill your hud ...-Ith rtfonn11 drHmN'I up onir the «1ffte
t•ble in Cond1."11.

,,,ill

Smn thi>' Ii, the l1t~I j;i.sue b<-fon· "' " 1-"' nil \lll'l•llon. I
hope you >1·!11 kee11 in mind that thr l"niler,.,1,· nf So''-1'
Jlam1,11h ire 11' tominl!' down to 1hr Sorth Shor,•~.,,,,~ f'entt r
in Lynn 10 meet Suffolk in u ..ch,·dult~l h<'l'k•·,· i::.ni,· Thi~
Jnlmt will 1,1t'I under,..~)' 111 ~::\O 11. m. Of!, J,m 7

OS Tit£ s 11n; 1.1:-.F.S
The Y)I CA in IJ.o:.ton h11~ 11 ~1)l•1:la\ ,<l ud,-111 rn11·
eiKhl doll.D.r~ for thrt't! month,
Tht' Art•n.., m11t<" h .. uh
So,....·ich ... m l.t ,hal'ffl •·ith Tull ,< nnd s,,nh,•11•Wrn , ~ 11
1Wublthtader
The hocker 1c11m rfnwmher" well 1..-n
mcmhl'rl of thl' ll oly Croi<~ football team
!Umku~ and
)fa11,11uc('(lf11cNI tht' Su ffolk .;,c la~! y-,i,.r
Allan l'mk~t..\n
11nd Joe Fullon ,.•ho ' wi.'r•• n-.,_•1111,,.J 111~1 ,.,,,.r ,,. rtw ~lnrin"
Co111~ hMe been diPl'hnrired
Joe t·ullun .,.,11 •l11r1 11101in
next 11eme1ter
) lfo: RRY nmtS1'MA S TO Al.I.
HAPPY SEW YEAII, TOO
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